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SOCI

SILVKK TEA 
TO III': lll;i.l)

Civic Auditorium will be the 
^-setting for an attractively ap 

pointed ton to be held Friday 
afternoon, Sept. 11, from 2 to •! 
o'clock. A silver offering will 
be taken and proceeds will be 

t used to purchasi* additional Cns- 
ualty Station supplies. Mrs. W. 
C. Silencp, chairman, and her 
committee invite c o m m u n i t y 
support.

* •* *
AT EXHIBIT AT 
I'AI.OS VKKDKS

Exhibition of the paintings of 
Maximilian Mopp, and photo 
graphs by Man Hay, will be held 
at the Palos Verdes Es-tafcs 
public library from Sept. (i In 
Sept. .TO. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

+ + +
C'ASEV NEW PKI.'.'CII'AI, 
AT WOODKOW WILSON III

Kaymond J. Casey, former 
member of the faculty at Tor 
rance high school, has been ap 
pointed principal of Wood row 
Wilson high school, located near 
Alhambra on El Sereno Drive, 
it was learned by Tor r a n c c 
friends this week. Casey has 
been vice-principal of University 
high for the past two vears.

* * * ' 
~ IIOMEWAHIl BOUND

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gilchiist who 
have been visiting the I.. H. 
Buckleys and other relatives 
(luring the past month, left Sun- 

"day evening for their home in 
Oklahoma City.

Keys Left In 
Cars Encourage ! 
Tire Thefts

If you don't want someone 
to Hteal your (Ires d.iti'l leave 
the keys In your car. even If 
you're only parkins; it for » 
few minutes. This is Ihe ad 
vice iM'iiiB given In motorists 
by IIH-U! automotive guragett.

Last week, six car* « . «  
stripped ,,f (Ires and abaii- 
doned In (he outskirts of Tor- 
ranee. II Is reported. In each 
pane, tin- owner had left the 
Ignition key in (lie cur which 
permitted the thief to drive 
In an uul-nf -tilt-way sixil and 
nnt only remove the tires, lull

ciwihldlih, mill even Klip-covcrx. 
Ijlte model ,~.,rs wild com 
punitlvely new (Ires are must 
frequently taken. KariiKcmcn 
say, alllmiiKh older model*

driven awny wlnti the owner 

keys in the Igiilliiin.

Draft Deferment
For Occupation Reasons 
Now Being Withdrawn

frogs, collnr and cuffs pictured in the September issue of Good 
Housekeeping Magajinj spells charm. Worn with it is a velveteen hat

KltOM Altl/.ONA
Mrs. Dan garvry and so 

Danny, Jr., of Phoenix, Ariz 
arc guests of her sister. Mr 
Harriett Leech. Mr. Purvey, as 
sis-lant secretary of state In 
Arizona, is expcded In Joi 
them soon.

PKOMOTED
n l,cc.-h, now ; 
. United Air I. 

•<i In Salt I.alte.
I'ii-.-l oflicer, 

etter received 
Mis. Harried '

co-pilot 
ines San 
h-is'ncen

n Begonia Farm 
Is Mecca for 
Flower Lovers

WE'RE AWFUL PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT
WE ARE NOW SELLIN' MacFARLANE

GOODER'N ANYTHING CANDY

AWFUL FRESH 
MacFARLANE
CHOCOLATES . . . 39 Pound 

(Paper Bfl

THIS STW IS GOODER'N 
ANYHING

B kaz it's made special for eating purposes 
'n you can get this Scotchman's stuF,' .1 ;ht 
here awful fresh'n awful good'n awful cheap 
at my Sweet 2th Seivice Station. (Warning

 Do not expose this stuff to pepul they 
will eat it all up.)

McCOWN R. B. DRUG
131(i Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

VouWillLikeMyStuff*

There arc advantages to these 
days of restrictions on driving, 
and necessity to consider the 
liiKh cost of living wht'n plan 
ning recreation. It gives people 
an i)|)pni-lunity to Bet acquaint 
ed wilh I heir own towns. For 
Americans are inclined to look 
I.ii attractions only far from 
Imini'.

Many residents of this com 
munity do not know that

people i 
i'. and o

, • most beautiful Is only _ .. 
| tie luoiu than three months o 
1 the Palos Verdes befconia fa 
at -102'l Pacific Coast Highwa 
just west of Walteria.

Dr. J. K. I!< ticker, for ma 
years a practicing physician an 
surgeon, a few years ago ca 
to Low Gatos, Calif., from h 
eastern home and started b 
gonla raising as a hobby.

As all begonia fans know, th 
is a hobby that grows on pe 
pie. .1. A. Bauman, manager.o 
tlie Mcaniis Bag Company, am 
sun in-law of Dr. Retickcr, alsi 
cauj;!it tlie begonia germ. H. 
has a beautiful home at Palo: 
Verdes Estates where he firs- 
.started his begonia experiments

Now Mr. Bauman and th< 
doctor have more than twi 
acres under cover at the siti 
selected on Pacific Coast High 
way and begonia lovers and al 
flowers lovers should visit th< 
farm. There is every color anc 
every description of begonii 
there. Gorgeous ferns furnish 
green b a c k g r o u n d for the 
blooms.

Ulossoms are sold for corsages: 
and there is a shade for any 
shade of costume milady might 
wear, lemon, orange, apricot, 
pink and rose shades, gorgeous 
red blooms, all as perfect as 
roses.

Visitors are always welco 
and one can spend hours ju 
gazing at the beautiful sight 
If you take color pictures, ta 
your camera with you.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Mrs. F. W. Schoeppe, n 

Jcannctte Probert, with her hu 
band arrived ill Torrance thi 
week to make their home. S 
lias accepted a position on t 
nursing staff al Columbia St 
('.•mpaiiy.

lilfOI'r ICN.IOVS SA11JNG
Miss Ixiis Jayne Alien joined 

a group of Friends Sunday at
I boa. .Sailing was a feature 

of the day's activities.

Send the home-town paper to 
he boys in the service. It's like 
i letter from home.

Another indication of th< 
steadily mounting demand for 
men for the armed services, 
state selective service headquar 
ters this week instructed local 
draft boards to "plan for the 
withdrawal" from Industry of 
men deferred' for occupational 
reasons.

Lt. Col. Kenneth Leitch, state 
director, emphasized that such 
men have only been loaned to 
industry. HP emphasizpd that 
such deferments cannot continue 
indefinitPly.

Local boards were instructed 
to deny applications for occupa 
tional deferments In cases where 
only a short replacement train 
ing period is needed, and where 
the registrant does not havp a 
background of the kind of em 
ployment for which he was de 
ferred.

O c c u p a tional deferments to 
men engaged in agriculture and j 
other seasonal work where re 
placements, are not available will 
not be disturbed at the present 
time, Col. Leitch said.

Boards were instructed not

,to release Class 2-B (vital to 
defense) registrants for enlist 
ment purposes. Withdrawal of 
these registrants, it was indi 
cated, will be done in an "order 
ly" manner under the direction 
of selective service officials.

It was pointed out Jhat no 
mass enlistments crippling vital 
production would be permitted.

Local boards were urged to 
encourage men with dependent 
wives and children to seek jobs 
in vital war industries.

BOYS IN CAMP
Darrell and Carroll Keifert, 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Keifert of 1521 West 213th St., 
are enjoying a week's vacation 
at Round Meadows Y.M.C.A. 
camp in the High Sierras.

VISIT NEPHEW
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Beale mo 

tored to Santa Ana Saturday 
where they visited their nephew, 
Harry Beale of Vandegrift, Pa. 
He is stationed at the Santa 
Ana Army air base.

Bridal Couple at 
Home In Torrance

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Wil 
liams jiri. now at homo to 
rrionds in Tori'anco following :i 
honeymoon trip to Santa Hm 
barn.

Tho wedding was' soloniniv:"i 
on Sunday, Aug. 2.3, at Ihc Fn : 
Christian church in Toi-ran.. 
Bistinp F. F. Hiilllni; of l/>ini<:, 
officiating.

Thp bride. Helen M. Floyd. is 
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mi- 
C. A. Floyd, 1'.'24 Gramt-rcy »v>••. 
Torrance. Shp graduated from 
Torrancp high school in 1938. 
The bridegroom is thp son of 
;«rs. Eula Williams of 25815 
Oak street, Lomita, and gradu 
ated from Wellington High 
school, Wellington, Texas. HP is 
employed at the Los Anpoles 
Shipyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Larri- 
more of Los Angeles will lie 
Sunday dinner guests ot- jjr 
and Mrs. G. L. Arnctte.

WEEKEND TKIP
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Qulgley

and daughter Jestir enjoyed a
chend vacation at Big Bear,

Heplcmhcr Issue of r.oml llniisrkccpini; inaKa/.inc. A nlaitl i-ottoi

tton-ronliiroy jiini|>er
where they spent some time as I ruyoti shirt that's KIMH! (in hill, short, thin nr plump.guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. —————————————————— ——————————————————————
Neeiands. CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

LABOR DAY
NMDAMEPTElUnr

Why wait until Satur 
day to do your food 
shopping? Safeway's 
low advertised prices 
are now in effect from 
Tuesday through the 
end of each week. Shop 
ahead of the Saturday 
crowds.

CRACKERS
GUTHRIE'S
Soiled udooacl

GUTHRIE'S
Economy iJit todo

CANNED FOOD VALUES

Country Home Corn
Golden wfcol* ktrn«l Of cr«xn ltyl«,

Del Monte Corn 
Highway Peas 
LyndenSoup °£S? 2 10J* 
Lynden Spaghetti V 10° 
Cherub Canned Milk 3 r, 23« 
Canned Milk '""I'^r"8 3SL 25°

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Edwards Coffee |1 J£C(1"

Nob Hill CoffeeT 0' 
Moneta Chili Sauce 
Snider's Chili Sauce 
Ice Cream f°*M,'%° 2 «.«"'.. 25 
Lucerne Milk p^^'i SZLIW*

BEAMS, RICE, CEREALS, FLOUR

1£ 10*
pockoo*, 19c>

Blue Rose Rice 
Comet White Rice Jit 12' 
Shredded Wheat « 2 'if 19« 

14"

Labor Day 
at io«?

Baby Lima Beans c
(2-pound pockoo*, Julia Lee Wright lilt,

Whrle of whcor tx*od (1 -pound loof, 6c

Here aresome grand 'home picnic 
menu ideas that come from the 
Sajeu'ay Homemakers' Bureau

Swan Soap £,'?!

White Magic Bleach 
Purex Bleach 
Pronto Bowl Cleaner 
Old Dutch Cleanser 
Antrol Ant Powder

Cream of Wheat »« S'i
  frvlrt^d 3-Minutl" or "Rigulor

Biscuit Flour

PICNIC AT HOME
You might set up a kitcla-n cafeteria, 
letting everyone serve |,iUK|f and 
carry his food on a tray to your favor 
ite outdoor eating sjx>t.

Choice of 
 Aol ll'imtr, Grilled Hambiaarrt

SYRUP, MOLASSES. SPREADS

,,lUun,

, t'kili Saw. a,id Uutivdjor 
Sandwiftirt or Salud

Strinaeeani<rMl>ieedO 
[;,/'/< 1'ie and Ift Cream 
Cofie. il\lk. or 1'unck SAFSWAY GUAIMNTttO

Whether you buy a fancy cut or a thrifty cut at Safeway, 
it's unconditionally guaranteed to plcaie. Order your faPICNIC IN THE PARK

t no liack vur.l, perha 
there's u nearby park wbvrc yo 
take your dinner. 

Controls cJSpaiMi. Ham. and Ch 
Tula *<X or n-liial

I'lrnlH of folato Chipi 
Salad » V oJSIiied VtatlMtt

liallli of titock D,<t,inl
(Tou x.lu.1»ith .lrc..iiiK ju.t Iwfute .crviu

AumltJ Orrai or KcUr-UuUtt
Ititt I'icUi,

H'ulermrla, Cup Cak 
Thermal ,./Ci|^«, Stilt, or Irmmadl

5-PODND SUGAR 
ALIOWAMCE FOR 

TEN-WEEK PERIOD
More simar. but it

vorite cut of these fine meats today

7-BONE ROAST
Chuck roast of beef. Nice to pot roast.

GROUND BEEF
Freshly ground, packed in Visking casing

BOILING BEEF
Plate rib beef. Cook with vegetables.

LIVER SAUSAGE

Beverly Peanut Butter
1 2-pound |or, <Jel

Troco Oleomargarine
12-pound pockogt, 4h

T-BONE STEAK
ALSO CLUfi STEAK 
[jugianliid quality.

SIRLOIN STEAK

1301 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE 21M REDONDO-WILMINGTON BLVD.. LOMITA


